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KJmf andnoDroparntlorllindbeon mado at Fror
IBl'I'lJwIv moro for tho Advent of tlio Prince.
aaaaKfcSjsaK'f A tolocrnni was despatched to tho Qnoonlm- -
HEfB nKjb- - mediately aftor tlio birth ot tho IVInuo. Earl
LaaflpaiilraKf' flrnnvlllowas tlio only representative of tho

onblnot present at tin) birth. Ilia prosoncowns
HHflwHKp' owlngto his hnvliiR been Invitod to shoot onBjHb tho following iliiy villi tlio Prtlico of AVnlcs.

EiaBrc It is a slnculur clrcutnstnnco tint formorfj princes who hnvo horno tho nnmo ot Cltironco
linve boon tho subjects of misfortune. Onoof

HfflB&i tlio sons of IMwnrd III. was tlio first to receive
HSl v; tlie lltlo In llt'ii Tlio l'rlnco who wns bestH ijjy ti ..kpo.wn ns tlio Duko of Claronco was tlio tin- -(wf 'i tV) ii ivJnftWr .Person slio was put to death In tho

LbbbbwI1 W ToworlnllTH, Tho IA1I.0 of Albany bold tlio
H& J title ot Karl of Clnrojce. Tor 1)00 cara tho
R( 5 pL lltlo of Duko ot Cluietioo was In abeyance, nntl

HL i tp T"v9 not revived tintil it was conferred byHi & - Gooreolll. on his son, nftcrwnrd William IV.

Hit it p taiticulu'ji or tub dukr'r ntun.
Rl '."!? London, .Ian. Duko of rinronco died
Hg I, H. at 0:15 A. M. 'When tho hint moments camo
Hn ft K thoFrinconnd Princess of Wales, tho l'rlnco

N i SJ and rrlncoes ot Tock. mid tho Princess Vic- -

B '? '5 torla Mary, tho ootrothod of tho d) Inn l'rineo.Hit V5 woro croitpod nt the bedside.
H'a C, y On Woduo'day lnht wook tho Duko of Clar- -

Bir ,' enco ,v,v) onoof ashootlni; party In tlio pro- -

aaaaaV.fi v; fx servos nenr Hundiliuthnni. Hliorlly oftor tho

11 ft fj Frinco returned ho complained of suiToriiii
h ;v ),, ' from a cold. On Thursday ho ncnluwont out

HH I 3 shootlnc. walking to tlio covers in company
HI H ' wllh Mli betrothed wife. In tho field tlio l'rlnco
H'3 T'i oomplalncd of foollnu 111. and was comuullod
H& 5' t return to SundrlnKham. Tho nctt day. l'rl--

f ( day. bo wai confined to bed. nufJorlnn; from11 ; j v whatwnsnt first supposed to bonolhlnifworso
Hjfl& ' i'C than1!! bad cold. Tho cold, however, soon do- -

EB" Telopod' symptoms of pneumonia, nnd ono ot
" !;) , his lunr lator. was found to booonccstod.Hvi ( An account of tlio Huko'slnst hours, prlntod

K m H' in tlio Medical Journal, nnd nupposod to liavoIK (), m'' boon eutborod from an Inspired source, aays

I'ffi 'nll t'"lt on '"'"''"V "1iut tlio royal suITcror was

K if nf excltod and dellrloun. nnd that delirium wua
;. jjcf- - tho dominant foaturo of tho latest phnsoof

''' ..lit- - , blulllnoRs.

Nf Ji TborrincoofWnlosthlsmornlncspntthofol- -
BH'-- . f.', jtf lowlnc despatch to tho Lord Mayor ot London:

' I' D'i Our tieloTtd im 'anJway at 0 o'clock.

Hlf fie I' To this moBEnco tho Lord Mayor, on behalf
HB : .)" of tbo corporation of London, ropllod:

lllv "V h4 Wo aro prnfountlly movcilby thoialnewiaD(t bav

llK JH' ommuntcteilUtrtonr follow oitlrcng. MTotnleroar
lliV,' T' "P anJ rrsPoctful ynipalhy with your UojallllKU.

B y fflr new In this great sorrow and uatloual calamity.
HHj '?', 1 .f Shortly nttonrard a death knoll was rune
IB! f I iv out from tJl bB botl9 ot Bt-- Faul'a Cathedral.

'' S I 5 ' Which aro novor tollod ozcopt on tho occasion
B? K I of tho death of an liolr to tho throne, solemnly

Hi' J- - Mi Informins tho city that tho Uuko of Clurunco
sssssK "? H Was dead.

t - Bhortly attor noon tho followlnff bulletin,
L r Rlcnodbythothroophyslcinna In uttondanco,
3i wan postod at Marlborough Iloueo:HrT i "Aftor a marked tmprovoment durlnp; tho

' i- - j earypart of tho nlclit. tho Etrcnctlioftho
HH ' Duke of Claronco and Aondalo suddonly
Ui I (allad. About 2 o'olook ho beenn to Gradually

j elnlc. and death oocurred at 0:15 A.M."
H ;j The bolls of Westmlnstor Abboy and ot all

B w tho othor churches throuchout London and Its
mWM; f aubnrbs took up tho note of death soon aftor
Hf ;i' ;.

' Bt. Paul's thnndorod forth tho snd nows. It Is
1 f't ;i expectod that Prlnco Henry of Prussia will

HHi-- xepresontEmporor 'William ot tho funeral.
H'i ' ; . The Lord Ohumborlaln. soon after tho deathHf .' of the Duke of Claronco was made known, ofll- -
H' k y olally telecrnphed the nows to tho crowned
H f i beads of Europe, to tho President of tho Unltod(IS i ' Btatos. the President ot 1'ranco. and to the'
B ' Prosldonts of the lesa Important ropubllcs.

IH' 5 The Duko ot Connaucht, who has boon at--
WUr tendinis tho Quoonat Osborne. Islo of Wlcht;
KX' ', errlved from that placo durlnit the day, croB3...IH ( lnc over In tlie royal yacht A special trainIH I i; eonvoyod tho Duko to Bandrlncbam.IH $ I Tho Duke of Edlnbureh was at Davenport
KH I ' : Wbon be recelvod tho news of his nophow's
D '' a death. Ho startod lmmodlately for Bandrlne- -

,
" I bam brspeolal train, in ordor to take choriroot

B' ' II - thofunerai
IH f li Most of tho thoatros and other places ot

,' Jj amusement In tho city posted up notices on--
''' li nonnclnc that there will bo no porforuanceI

J
" ' V Prosldont Harrison, tho Czar of Ruailo. Em- -

IH k f-- neror William of Gormany. Kirn; Christian otn p ,' Denmark, the Grand Duke ot IIcsso, tho Eine
U j , u, ot Italy, the Queen Kecont ot Spain, tho Em- -
Hfl' f I 1 perorof Austria, tho Kins of Portugal King

H ' i Oscar ot Bwodon. and Kinc Leopold of llol- -
Hfl 'i,,K'um,'1":onmonBtucso!Whohavo alroady telo- -
Hb jf, - ,tlI(lVaDhod their condolences to tho Trlnco and
WD r j ,1 j?rlnco8's.of Wales and tho Queon of Encland.
IH '"'i I'' Lord Salisbury has cauccllod tho date of his
Uf V)" ! ''t lone expected visit to Exeter. Tho Itieht lion.
HJ ):!' A. J. Balfour. First Lord ot tho Treasury andMjf Oonsorvatlvo loader In tho Houso of Commons.
H i - has also cancelled his bis rally I us campaign

Hjl $ ;" In Ireland, nbloh was to havo boon opened in
I - , Dolfast on Tuesday next.

U U. I i
TJjo Pr'oco of Yalqs was to hnvo conoon

( - Monday noxt on a visit to ho Earl ot Lonsdalo
H I, atLowthorCnstlo. Wcstmoroland. This visit,
H ' of course has been postponed. Mr, Glad- -n ' , Btono, who was oxpectd to stay In tho southtH .' y of Franco forsomo tlmo tocomo. Is oxpected
II ! '' back In Enclnnd In tlmo to attend tho funoralII si ' of tho Duko of Claronco nnd Avondalo. All tho
HM i I

" Cablnot Ministers and Llbornl leaders who had
Hj - I f, onsasemonts to nppoar In public, havo can- -
H I ' , colled tholr dntot.
B t

i "f Ktne Leopold of DolBlum hasnnnouncod his
fl sr i ' 'ntontlon of comlnK to England to bo irosont
B rl" ' '

'' " Bt tho 'unoral "f tl, Uu,! of Claronco nnd
HJ v 5 " " Avondalo. llo will bo acuouipanletl by Count

J g ' John iroultromont.
"((V l , Tho Prlnco nnd l'rlncers of Wales aro deslr- -

LBsl?- - fi i. '' ousof liavIiiBthoromuln3of thu Dukoof Clar- -
BP'-.i-

'
(I ? ' '" enco uur,0(! llt Snnilrlnghnm. but It Is not
I rf thoueht likely that tho (Juonn will accodo to

BBiV If h'r doslro. on tho eround of proccdentnnd
S beoauso othora of tho family cro burled at

fsBiV"- S K Windsor.
fcYj. ffl :f ; 'I'ha bt. Jamei'ii Gazette thin nftornoon. In an

lflrV IIP if. i. article which Is beliocil to rolli'etthngoiioial
it , M c rs 'oellntr. haye: "It would bo fyi'oiilmnry to
t. I ,s eav that tlio hapless l'rlneii w.t. i etarded wltn

mWs! ffl i ' entliUHlastio doNotlim or lutt-ns- personal ro-ii-

fi . Bard by a majority of .thinu uvi.r whum ho
BJi IL mlchtlinvo ruled. Tho doath of tho l)ul;o nm
11 .'i fl ,: hardly make a serious dllTurencu in tho liolltl-- "'

. m color dynastic ultuatiiui."
mMf R rf, Tbo ofllciol neeount, lust given out, of tlio

fit ! V death ot the Duko miys thntthn Jtev. I'redorlek
llHI'-aiy-

' K ? A. .T.Hervoy, dnmeatlu chaplain to tlio Prlnco
'ti , of Walos, rond tliojirnyorhfor tlindylnc wtmn

!B ;u ' ... thoQiiuvMis near, In tlio room were nvm-H- .
,TJ bWd ibo 1'riuco and Prliicesi of Wales l'rlnco!; M , (Ueonte. tli' Ouk.i nnd Jiuehriss of I'ife, tlio

ImM'-- i I'rinuoMsos victoria and MiuiiIk, hlstcri of tho
K flf oyitiir Dyke, tho l'rlneoutid I'dneoss of Tuck,

4. 'Hi i nd tho Princess Mary, tho Duk.-'- betrothed.
If ' 'Alonswltli thosowero thrco physklaiiH und

r; i.l - 'troo rinrwos.
DtV t ' jv . .lyuown Victoria Is said to bo moro prostrated

afty 1 : ! thuri when bhoUost Alleo and 1'rlncK Leopold.V't Jt ''- - Olarenco waHof an nBpoelally ainlablodiHpo-1- -
aKVV '. tlqu, nndhad won his way to IiIh uruudinnth- -

Ha' II tr prJilipart. was dovott dly at- -
WMU . M $ tacliodtoliliii. When ho was a Palo Mm took

B; plo-isur- In nursing hlr.i. nnd It was remarked
BssKtV '? f . that utio onlt not iiiiu morn for tunHK 'M- r( Prineoof Wales wlimi. Itif.iiit. Imleid. tho
WMf, i faying is to her Majesty that ulio
sBkC 'Mi& ' Jookud on Claronco as nhn had on lierllrxN
sssssfw' K " .born Miu. AhIio grow up Iiih channliigiiiid

B affe" ' amlftblo wnyH eonilriiud tlio uttuvhiuvntaVcUsVi .. formed for hi in ns a child.K --MWi, ""' Tho night before his deitb It Is said that tlioaKi IsW-- i Quoon liarilly.Moi t. ami when tho kmU news
fe,HBir.! 4 cam i) fdiu Mlolioil at on . to pr iceeil 1 1 ,Nin.HPHlF' drlnelmm. ulthouu'li It had been her purpose to

mmW-'-- - liK Bo lliero y in any nvi'iit set lnirgr,,fK'M'3 0 waa-ureu- t that hr feaiiwl lli.i
aVr7V'Vlv" ,"..ofrofMhiit,u luevtr --' unit thiihtin'l.i n family
WmSfifMiff' . "t tiudrlncfmin might lnvo ui-o- the a'edssBSic.'WjYc ' lad7Tnndliorncdli-.iladli'- wan cuiiiinnnoil
mWMXtKA:- - I" ''tor; consultation as to tho tmidouco of tlm
aHUu ,Si' vtieurtioy. Even when hot phv.-lciu- n ndxleilKj'B,V , It thft Queen could with dinimiltv Im
Wmw.'"f ii. k'sdlxtintidod from lustening to ClaiLnco's bed- -

aW 'Jm "S -- 'rU Prlnco nnd IVIpcob'J of Wales arn too
sss'ri " .. 'muoit'Piosti.ilnd by cr "ft micseM us yet any
WW& rV 1oTtTllf.stliu fun-r.- T ftlinlrf. n. The I rln-.- .,

sssf-- I 1" 'fcV It Is Mid. ban spi pt In-- , tlmo in iilnio t e itiro
Mi& 1 vl f'" necluMoii with tho I'iri ess, h.i ill) i.eiiUti'

ft-- t 41 iV " to any one, and at .iiitTSal- - lltlnt' tho
I'-f- tt , ',charrtbor of iloath. Tim J'Miieomnf Wales Is

Mitf "'I S ' 4 ' ;fld to benr.bsr Jlrst gn-u- t Iihhmv in.-- with
sssH? , creator foitltudlttllHIl the Trluee, wln.se i"iet

T t l"k ' j.'nadrmggurdniil'enraneo when ho ntipoarodat
Wf& & : a Window thh nftornoon ami look"d ii on tho?' ?'' "tfamlllnr croUnrts in which hi linil oM-- 111

Je h, ,Wmllycrw up about lilm.'wn uoriM'loiiiiunt
Mm fi J 'of 'tho depth ot tut beie.iemunt than tears

S ,, would bllM been.
mt ,'Xliu 1'iiueohH Mary Is nnld I ibn nlnvs't on

,V' iff '.)'" vergn of m'tal coll ip-- Tlntr tiniw sitfuI' 'If f licr tl .;. Mm W Pdi-- i ill ut
?'. i I S I" n" nlmli'HH Way t roucn tin i.ouse. i

W&KtlimU V " "'", 'P"elod to meet her mal I r
ssfq 'tssslif i Kmowliero uIIh, and 1m greeted by him' Inthqobiway. llnrirrlcf at tlio deathbed was
sssCi?. Vk " il, 'IorwhlinlnKUiat It uttraetod tho atten-Bp&-

tlomoIthol'rlUQonndl'rlp.oosaoI Wolca iioui
sssssEr-- ssBfS''

their own. It Is said Hint tho dylnir Prlnc
nvo her n last look of recognition nssho kissed
la forehead.
Tho Duke of Claronco was tho oldest son

ot the Prlnco and Prlneessor ales, nhd there-
fore was In tho direct line of succoaMnn to tlio
Enatlnli throne. Ills full tttlo was Duko of
t'lirunco and Avondalo and. Earl, of Athlono,
Ills Itoyal lllghlieps I'rlnoo Albert Victor
Christian Edward. K. tl.. K. P.. LI. 1). Ho
Was born at 1'rogmoro on Jan. 8. IBM, nnd
roeelved hla early education at home. In lull
bo entered tho havy ns a cadot on board
11. M. h. llrltannln nt Dartmouth, and under
('apt. Henry Fairfax bo Ferved tho usual
two eaie. In July, 18711, ho wont to
tho West Indies on It, M. H. Bacchante,
nnd during tho following year ho visited on
tho Hiino Vigo, Mndulriu Kt. Vincent,
llnhla, Montov Ideo, the 1'alklnnd Islands, tho
Capo of Good Hope, and Australia. Alter
pnsngsomofourteon uinnths In Jspnn nnd
China, ho letuijiod to England by way ot
Egypt, tho Holy Land, and Groeee. He began
studying at Trlnltv College. Cunhrldge. In
Iks;), passing his winters thoronud bis sum-mo-

nt lleldelhotg. While hearing tho lec-
tures of tho tall Homester at tho latter placo ho
became a member of tlm n

Duelling Coips, a unlvorslty toploty which
boasts of never having had o mom bor without
ii title, Msltorsat tho socb-ty'i- i club rooms In
Heidelberg may still sou his beer mug and
other mementoes ot his undergraduate days

1 ronv Trinity be was transferred to Alder-sh-

to ntudy military science. About seven
lears ago tho diary kept by lilm ami IiIh
brother. Prlnco lloorce, during their tllp
iiroiind the world was published uuderthoedt-torla- l

stipervlHlon of their tutor.ftho Itev. J. N.
Dalton. In 1NS7 tho l'rlnco visited Ireland
nnd In IKM'.j ho vvas Im India. Ho received bis
lift 1). from Cambridge fli IRHa In 1KHJ tlio
Prlnco beenmotlie Diikool Clarence.

Tho Prltico'H military roeord alter ho left
Aldershot was ns uneventful ns that of nn
English Prlnoo nowadays Is bound to bo. He
was garettoil soon ns n Lieutenant In tho
Tenth Hussars, of which the Prlnco of Wales
has long been honorary Colonel. Tills regi-
ment lias tho reputation of being nt once tlio
host dressed and fastost roRlment In the Brit-
ish nruiy. Tliroo years lator ho was advanced
ton Captaincy. In lHtK) no was promoted to
tho rank of Major. Ho never hhowod nny tal-
ents for military nfmlrs, suchns aro expected
nnd required fiom continental princes, thus
resembling his father, of whom Bismarck oneo
said scornfully that bo was tho only prlnco In
Liiropo whom one novor mot on tho nnttlclleld.

Mho betiothal of tho Duko of Clarence to
Pilneoss Victoria Mary of Tock was mado early
In Docomber. and much romnneo was wovon
nroundltns tho result of mutunl lnvo. sup-
posed to bo n unlauo feature of royal betroth-nl- s

nnd marriage-- . In celebration of tho be-
trothal tho Duko and fniehnts of Teek and their
children wero entertained nt Marlborough
Houso on Dec. H by tho Prince and Princess
of Wnlch. Thoy woro met nt bt. I'ancras tta-tlo- n

by tho Duko of Clarence, who welcomed
his flnnoeio nt tho door ot tho railway carriage
On tholr way to Marlborough Huuso the be-
trothal party passod through streets crowded
with cheering men nnd women. Nows of tho
betrothal wns received with demonstrations

'ot approval throughout England, ns tho young
Prinooss was regarded by all as a typical Eng-- 1

sh woman of boauty. Intelligence, and kind-
liness, omlnontly fitted to bo tho wife of n man
Who might some dny be King of England.

The Duko pfClnronoo. howover, wns not so
Popular as" bis llancee. Ho was gonoroily
known nnd menttonod ns " Collars and Cuffs."
Ho had no abundance of high spirits or physi-
cal power, nnd was considered effeminate and
necntlvo. Ho was n eorreot young man of
qulot tastos nnd habits nnd sowed no wild
oats. In striking contrast to his father, ho
was never the principal in a scandal, nnd no

. FttiN-cr- c oKOxnn ot waxes.
'attempt was over mado to connect hlsnamo
with unsavory affairs of London Hfo until
tho nuicldo a fow weeks ngo of a Galoty
chorus girl. Many efforts woro mado
then to provo that ho was rosponslblo
for her deaith, but they all failed, nnd tlio Duko
of Clarence maintained to tho last his reputa-
tion ot bolng at laast ono of the fow moralprinces in Europe, Another wild report that
aroused particular interest In tho Prlncothroughout America waB to tho effect that ho
loved tho famous Ohio beauty. Miss Cbambor-lnl- n.

and purposed to marry her.
l'rlnco George. Bocoud son of thePrlnco nnd

Trlncoss of Wales, who, through tho death of
tholDuko of Claronco. has hocomo tho heir
presumptive to tho British throno. Isnnnlto-pothe- r

dlfferont young man irom his elder
brotbor. lie is a lino oarsman, nn export
sailor, o naval ofllcer of tried ability, a boxer,
a famous band nttonnls, and a lovor of all thatis included in high Irving. Ho is n good follow,
of'koonwits and sunny temperament, wlthallnaphyslaue nnd digestion. Conso-qunntl- y

hols popular in England. In his na-
val career ho lias worked with tho Industry of
a man who pots only tho honors that ho earns,
and is said to hnvo won no promotion through
tha influence of his high rank. Ho went on
board H. SL a Uritannln nt Dartmouth in his
fourteenth Tear. Tho bard routine aboard
ship vvas as much to his liking as It was to tho
distaste ot his leas robust brother, who was
with him.
.They rosontfl:30 o'clock every morning In

tho yoar. bathod, drilled for throo-riuarto- of
an hour, and nt 8 woro rondy for prayers and
breakfast. At 8:45 thoro was roll call, and tho
roat of tho morning wns devoted to study.
Alter dlnnor. at 12:15, thoy had an hour on
shore. Then cimo two hours of study aboard
shin and two hours at erlekot on shore. Toa
at 7 o'clock was follow od by moro study, at
0:15 thoro wero proors, and at 1):H0 bedtime.
No special favors woro shown to tho royal
eadots. They woro placed In tho starboard
watch, nnd In tho lowest closs. from whichthoy roso through hard work. l'rlnco Oeorgo
is now. a Lieutenant and 'commands H. M. &
Thrush.

l'rlnco Gcorgo's oxuborant appreciation of
Hfo. Its curious humors, its variety, its pretty
women nnd its convivial men. has been illus-
trated by innny inoldonts in his twenty-sevo- n

years. About seven years ngo his nllownnco
was reduced by his father for somo shortcom-
ing, l'rlnco George was not tho kind of a young
man to niter his habits to tit his lessened in-
come, uud the result was that both onds worn
very far from mooting. During this porlod ofpenury his aunt, the Princess Boatrico. who
married l'rineo Honry of 1! ittonberg. liecnmo
u mother, and shortly tho day for christening
prehnnts arrived. Among tho gifts was a bat-
tered pevvtor mug from 1'iluooGoorgo. It bora
this Inscription:" From PrlnceGeorcn of Wales to his cousin,
with tho hope that when ho grows up and Is
called upon to make christening presents to
Ills llttlo cousins ho will havo the means to
niako moro suitable gifts than this."

A few days lator tho Prlnco's nllowanco was
restored.

When he took command of tho Thrush,
l'rineo George nlso nssuiuod tho cuFtomary
duty of conducting tlio hutidny morning ser-vle-

On tluj ship. nnd startlodtho wholo ship's
company by reciting; "Wo hnvo dono those
things that wu ought to havo dune, nnd hnvo
loft undone those things that wo ought not to
havo done." The most celebrated words of
tho present heir presumptive, howovor. woro
addressod to bis oldor brothor at a ball In
u West Indian town where tlio brothors had
stopped on their voyage around tbo world.
Prince Goorge had danced only with tho pretty
girls nnd had loll Pririco Albert Victor to swing
laboriously tho old ladles. After two hours of
this. Prlnco Albeit Victor drew bis brother
nslde and protested against this division ot
fcoclnl duties and pleasures.

" Oh. you go off Into a corner nnd sing God
save your grandmother." wns tho i espouse of
Prlnoo George, and he returned to tlio girls.

Tho popularity of tho Prlnco was well I-
llustrated during his i ccent Illness of typhoid
fever at Slnrlborough Houso. Crowds called
dally to Inquire, nftor bis condition, nnd tho
names then written in tlio visitors' book show
Hint tlm inquirers wero not only noblomon
find stntcmoii. but cabmen, utllsjns, nndday Inboioi.

Ilpeulux oriiin I.amltHff.
rsr.r.i.tx, Jan. !, Immediately after theopening uf tin; Landtag t'hancollor von
npriv I read the speech from the throne, thuEnipeior. eontiary to expectation, not being

prthent. o ruforencii to foreign air.ilrs was
mado in the speech, which announced that tho
Government would introduce bills piovldlng
tor tho din oidthui pt tluiGuulph fund, for edu.cation, nnd for the extension of tho Govern-nei- it

inllvv.ti tniii. Tin Dnniiclnl situation
was mill t he (cs f.nntible thnli in lhlM. nnd
It wn SUggesl.'d as losslblo that tlio deficit
vuuld cm I'd last je.irV htuplus.

I'triy Soiiln Mliiil lium llir Nnmctiau,
Lospnv, Jan. A despatch from Hong

Eoug says that new has reached there from
Cup HI Point .that titty native passengers of
the Hinmyr N.unchow, which foundered oil(but placo, woro laved by llthcimc.li.

Xntcv or !'orv)ii llut.ptntne.
RobortT. Lincoln, tho United Slates Minis-fe- r.

who has been suffering fiom an attack ot
intlueiissi, passed n good night, Tho feverish
symptoms havo vanished.

' 1(160 Dsmortst Hevlne Machlns. CtU sal
tUeia, at J7 Bast lith . Jsw sott.-.ti- fc.

Talis lbs World's Fair Etcial. via Ksw York Onlx.lfuriulcwo, spud and elegance, i;xfrfafe,-.- J,

KSTATlLiISIiBD 18U4.

J. M, QUINSY & CO,,
or

BJ X1AJ JhJctXC, IN. T.,
Coathmaktn and Manofarliirtrs nf hlth iraJsOarrike.

BROUGHAMS
IK Abb MM5S OP TIIR LATEST KASIUOV,

FACTORY AND WAREROOMS, DIVISION ST.,
Opposite tha nrosd St. station nt the b, I, a w n R, '

OUIt OSf.V PLACE Of lll'SIM.ss.

At the top
of all washing mediums, you
will find Pearline. When you
have found it you will never
let it go. In washing clothes
or cleaning house, you can
find nothing else that saves as
much work without doing the
slightest harm. Use Pearline,
and you can fnd no fault; if I
you don't use Pearline, the Ifault is your own. I

, WsuWlmltaUon&i JAlttarriJa.If.T. I
JjVgf,

CARDINAL' MANNING 'DEAD.

via zoxa Asn htnTixavisniio caiirkr
conv.s 10 as rNv.

A tlrotbrr PrdMe n ! ! reirenrefnltr Airr--D lnc Toor In Worlfllr
Oooda-lI- U ntsh riace In theChurth nnd
Nntlon-PMHIcu- Ura or Ills Last Iloura.

OptWyW, ISt!. h T Sc Printing onJ PiMMtg 4k
nattvti.

Losdox Jon. 14. Cardinal Manning's lllnos
began In the form ot a slight eold toward tho
cud of last wook. Comparatively little, II
poems, was thought about tho matter by tho
Cardlnnlor Ids household. Uowovor. on Sat-

urday Dr. Gnsquot. a rolatlvo of the Car-

dinal, advised him. It only ns n
measure, to remain In bod.

Tills tho Cardinal did ovor Hundny, but
by Monday tho symptoms had bocorao so
pronounced that It was thought doslrahlo
to call In nnothor physician. Btlll nothing was
felt In tho shape ot serious alarm nmong the
members ot tho Cardinal's housohotd. Appre-
hensions did nrlso, howovor, when it was an-

nounced that bronchitis had set in. BIr
Andrew Clark saw tho Cardinal In tho
course ot.Monday nnd again yestnrday. Tho
lungs it was then understood had bocomo
affected. Bo grave, Indocd. had tho situation
bocomo that tho Cardinal bad tho last sacra- -

sfAr 'V'.

CAKPINAI, ITlNN'ISa.

ments of his Church administered, rather
Dillon of Bayswator ofllclated. Canon John-
stone, tho Cardinal's privato secretary, and
Bishop Vaughan of Bnlford woro also present
When n dignitary ot the Iloman Cathollo
Church Is seriously 111 ho summons his Canons
round his bed nnd mnkos his profession of
faith. Dressed In tholr canonicals, tho Canons
of tho Diocoso of Westminister grouped them-solv-

round tholr Cardinal's bed. This was
in tbo plain llttlo bedroom which his Emlnonco
has always oocupiod at tho vory top of tho
Archbishop's House.

Woak. oxcoaslvely woak as ho was. Cardinal
Manning closely followed tho reading of the
profession of fntth. Provost Gilbert, ns tho
bead ot tho Canons' Court, rond ovor tho words
which constlluto tno profession. Tho Cardinal
followed with his finger on another book, and
now and thon ho would pause to soy n word
upon any point which ho wishod. specially to
emphasize. When the last word had bcon said
tho Cardinal Individually blessed tlio Canons,
accompanying each blessing with a kindly ob-

servation. Thon tho Canons reverently kissed
his hand, and ho embraced thorn as in his
weak stato he boat could.

It became evldont that tho prelato was sink-
ing. At about 4:30 o'clock this morning tho
Bishop ot Bnlford, Dr. Vaughan, who was in at-
tendance at tho bodsldo. said mass for tho

ot tho dying Cardinal's soul. It was In-

deed whllo tho Bishop wns actually ongagod
in this solemn offlco that tho spirit of tho illus-
trious prelate left its earthly tcnomont Ho
remained perfectly calm nnd conscious to tho
last It was yostorday that fears for tho worst
woro first cntortalnod.

Tho London Trades Council met
and passed a voto of condolence upon tbo
doatli ot Cardinal Manning. Tho death of tho
Duke ot Claronco and Avondalo was not re-

ferred to.
aSOTIIEB ACCOUST.

London. Jan. 14. Cardinal Henry Edward
Manning died this morning. His condition
had been hopeless for many hours, and It was
hardly supposed thnt ho would llvo through
tho night. Ho continued, howover, to show
signs of vitality, and death catuo very grad-
ually.

Although Cardinal Manning hnd been suffer-
ing from a Bovoro cold sluco Thursday of last
week. It was not until Hundny that hu tooK to
his bed. At that time thoro wero symptoms of
bronchitis and slight congestion of tho lungs,
which later became aggravated. BIr Andrew
Clarke nuthorired on Tuesday tho Issue of u
bulletin, saying that tho Cardinal still main-
tained his strength. On Wednesday the

rapidly grow worse, and tho last sacra-
ments of tho Church wero administered.

His weaknoss wns extreme and toward tho
closowus so great that ho con hardly have
boennwaroot his condition, although ho re-
tained bis mentnl coneclousnoss. Thus he
wns morclfully sparod oxcesslvo suffering,
while ho was fully nwaro of his approaching
end. Early in the ovonlng tho physlcluns gnvo
lilm up. nnd during tho night death was ex-
pected nt any moment.

Tho Bishop of Bnlford was at his bedsldo at 5
o'clock thiB morning. Tlie Cardinal was rap-
idly sinking, but ho was nblo to request that
mass bo said, nnd It was celobrated by tha
Bishop In tlio private oratory adjoining thu nlek
chamber. In the moan tlmo Canon Johnstone
watched by tho bod.

At 1:20 o'clock tho Bishop of Palford re-
turned, and. seeing n mnrknd change In the
Cardinal, commenced to repent tho pr.iyors
for tho dying. Tbo Cnrdinal smiled on hear-
ing the familiar word", and moved his lips.
At 7:U.r ho fell into a rjulot sloop, and remained
in that condition until dentil camo at 7:55,
when, without u struggle, ho yielded up his
spirit.

Tho body has been clothed In tho nrchlepls-copa- l
robes preparatory to tho 1 vine in state

in tho whero tho Cardinal's hat
and ot her insignia ot his lilghofllco as a Prince
of the Church will ho nddeiT.

Cardinal Manning hnx loft n will, brief nnd
simple in terms, tor bis proporty was small.
Tho llttlo ho had ho gives nearly all to his
nearest relative, n sister, aged IJl! years.

Tlie body is In the reception room of the
building in which tlio Cardinal died, pending
nrrniigemoutswhloh aro being made for its
lying In state in Kt Georgo's Cathedral, in tho
VYobtminator Bridgo roadT

Cardinnl Manning, in his last yenrs was
called ofton "Tho last of tho Cardlnnls In Eng-
land." Newman, bis contemporary nnd peer,
died in August, 181)0. Howard Is suffering in
Homo from mental derangement, bo when-overa- n

ecclesiastical utteraneo on nuostlons
ot tho hour, like the labor problom, socialism,
social evils, or political abuses, wns cxpoctod
from nn Englleh-spenkln- g prolate, tho oyvs of
tho world wero lattorly turned to tho.wlso,
keen, laborious, bonuvolent and bold old man
in U ostmlnstor.

Ills Emlnonen .Henry Edward Manning,
Cardinnl Prjest of tho ltomnn Church and Arch-
bishop of estniliiRtor, was tbo son of William
Manning. M. P.. a London merchant He was
born nt Totterldgo. Hertfordshire, on July 13,
1808. Ho wns f'ducntnd ns a momborof jlioAnglican Clmich at Harrow nnd HalllolCol.
ego. Oxford, and was grnduntod with high

honors In 1830. He was thon chosen follow ot
Merton College and ono ot tlio select preachers
of tho unlveiRlty. Four years later ho boenmo
rector of Luvlngtou nnd Grnlflinm in Hussex.
and In 1840 Archdeaoon of Chichester. In 18s 'J
hu took his place among the Puseyltes by thopublication of his. first work, "Unity of thoChinch," During tho nuxt eight year Im pub-
lished several voluinos of sermons which, by
t heir power of ex I'lossion nnd foi on of thought,
drew to lilm the nttuntlonnf tho wholo Chur.di.
Tlm decision ill lm celebrated Gorhani ense,
involving tho doctrine as to baptismal re-
generation, having lott tho wholo matter un-
settled. Dr. Manning protested that unlsss tho
decision bo repudiated It would bo binding
upon the Church of England, He and
other celebrated clergymen nnd laymen of
tlio establishment stroyo strenuously to
free the Church fiora what they

the decision of a question ot
di'ctilne by thoCiowu. but tholr olTortb worn
iiiisiifc, fid, Hr. M tuning therefore cut
lo. wo fr'in the Church and in 1K"1 vvas

into the IlnmaiiCatliolio faith.
Ills next three ears he passoil in Home, nnd

III lh.il Im , ordained priest by Caidlunl
iseinar lie was apiiolutcd rector of ht.

Helen ami bt. Mary's. Baiswatnr, vvbeto ho
established a liousnof Oblate of Bt. Charlesjiorioiuo'i. .in nf secular mlsslon-ii- n

priest founded In tho sixteenth lenturr,
I, nun tills period bU rise in dignities pud

vithiiitliel'hureli was rapid. Hole
eelvid the, degree nf U i. from Pius

with the olllce of piovoM of tho
Horn, in Cntliollo dlo eso of Westmln'tet
nnd tho rank of prothonotary upostolio. Upon
thedeutli ol Cardinal Wiseman hovrusnnm-luato- d

bytUn Popo Archbishop of Wostuilnttor,
and wu consecrated on Juno 8. lBtfi. lie at
once became conspicuous in charitable, ckli- - i

anthroplc. and rotorm work. He preached
tpmpornnce, promoted plans for tho reforma-
tion of drinking men nnd women, founded sov-e-

benevolent guilds, nnd helped to forward
Momentary oducation among the poorCatho-lie- s

of London. Unsecured tho purchnsoofn
slto for the erection ofn memorial onthodrnl to
Cnrdinal Wiseman, but declared that one stono
ehmild not bo laid upon nnothor before every
child In his Hook had aoocss to a free. Cntliollo
school. Ho nnnouneod in 1871 Ills plan
for a .Horn an Cathollo university. Ho
appealed, to tho publlo for. support,
ralsod n largo fund, nnd orgnnlrcd n senato
nnd a corps of professors. The university
jvas opened In Kensington on Oct. .15. 18H.
homowhut before this lie was involved In n
controversy with Bishop Dupnnlnupns to tho
pi'PorttiPonoss of urging n dellnltlon of Papal
Infallibility. Ho addressed u pastoral letter to
bis flock on the subject to tlioilellnd
dpgmn. nnd this letter, together with two
other nlmllar papers, wero published in lb71
under tlio titloVirlfviunjfri..In 18i5PnnoPius IX. created lilm a Cardinnl
priest, the title assigned to lilm being that of
H. Andrew and St. Gregory on the Coellnn III1I.
1 lio same pontllT Invested lilm with tlm Cardi-
nal's hat In a conslstoty held at tho Vatican on
Dec. 111. 1877.

Cardinal Mnnnlng was n prollflo wrltor.
Among his many works aro: "The Four Groat
Jvlls of published In 1871: "Tho
lourfold Hovorelgnty of God." 1871: "Tlm
Daemon of Kocratos," 187'J: "tVsarlsm nnd
Ultramoiitanlsm," 1874: "The Internal Mis-
sion or tho Holy Ghost,'5 1875: 'Tho Cathollo
Church nnd Modern Hoeioty." IKHO; "Tho
Eternal Prlestliond," 188.1, and "Tho Tem-
poral Mission of tho Holy Ghost," " Knglnnil
unit Christendom," "The Tumpornl Power of
tho Pope and Its Political Aspect." utid vory
many sermons.

Ot Into yeam Cardinal Manning has boon bo-
lero the world nu nn ardent Home Hitler nnd
nn nilvocnto of social and Industrial reform,
in met, his nnmo has boon tnontlonml much
mproinconnoctioii with Irish nfTnlrsnnd tho
labor problem than otherwise. In IHija ho
mado nubile his opinions concerning tho mis-
rule of Ireland In a letter to Eurl do Groy. Ho
sot forth tho abuses of English luloas shown
by Irish history, nnd pleaded for Justice for tho
oppressed people. His last utteraneo on tlio
Irish question was this:

"1 nm nn Englishman to the core nnd tarn
not a separatist, but 1 know and lovo tbo Irish
People. Slncii tho tlmo of Henry VIII. they
have boon govorned by force, injustice nat-
urally provokes evil passions. Kind undequal laws would long ngo hnvo settled tho
Irish question, and it is only by extending
such laws that tranquillity will Le thoroughly
restored."

Cardinal Manning's nlllturto toward tho la-
bor question was exceptionally advanced torn
man of his standing and family traditions. At
tho time of thogreat Iiondon dock strikemanagement of the agitator. Hums, ho
was oven denouneedusn Socialist. Hlsvlows.
howover. wero substantially tho samo us thosoexpressed by tho present Popo in lilseiiny-elic- ul

letter on tho labor question. In nn in-
terview but a fow weoks before his death ho
summarized his opinions thus:" When employers extend exact justice to
tholr workmen, nnd vice versa, wu shall bo
through with labor troubles In tho main. Prom
tho basis or common justice both mny rlsoton
better understanding, nnd I think such nn nrn
Isnpproachliig. The position of tho Cathollo
Church Ih plain. Leo XIIL In his old ngo ia
Riving his wholo mind to these questions.
Evnrywlioro is to bo noticed tbo desire to urbl-trnt- o

whero It is possible. All in all. I boo no
reason to fenrtho future."

On tho temperance question, ho snld: "Eng-
land sober IsEnulnnd happy nnd contented."

A moro striking llguro than Cardinnl Man-
ning piobably never stood nt an nltaror mado
its way among tho lost und sulTorlngof ngroat
city's slums. " It was as If wrinkled parch-
ment was stretched across n lleshleBs skull."
wrote John Morlev. " out of which kindly bluooyes gleamed, whllo a pleasant smile gnvo Hfo
und humor to tho features ot an nscotlo."

Ills llguro was gaunt nnd bent. Erect It
would havo 1 cell O feet 4 Inches tall, yet
stooped it towered nbovo the Bhouldors of
most men. His hair wns tldu and white.
His laco was bony, dried, and drawn
with ago, keon. penetrating, dovout
tho face of n scholar, un ascetic.
In every angle and wrinkle lay the forco and
determination of knowledge, fenrlossnots. and
compassion. As bo passed tin ough tho high-
ways- and byways of tho most abandoned parts
of London, his hand was ovor strotehod out to

to bless, and to encourage. Ho patted
in tanglod hair of tbo ingged boy in thogutter, ho spoko to tho heart of tho poverty-strloke- n

father, nnd gnvo tho comfort of his
faith to the mother staggerlug under her load
otcaro nnd disappointment His strnngo face
end form, his simple clerical garb, and hisquiet Bjmpathetio words wero welcomo 'In
streets which mobt othor great prelates never
saw. and few. whohao got up fnr enough to
bo ublo to look down, ever think of. His tnmo
as a philanthropist will live, In London nt leastas long as his fame us a thinker and preacher.

IUTS HOSPITAL'S JIADT JS DEAD.

Pet of (be Whole Institution Since Sho wan
Found. New Horn, tit the &now,

Laura York Butcllff wns burled yestorday
aftor nn eventful Hfo of nearly threo years.
Whero sho wns born no one, perhaps, but a
wretched mother knows. Bho first camo to
public notico on a frosty night In March.
1881). At 1 o'clock on tho morning ot
Mtirch 11 rollcoman Bobcrt J. Pagan
heard a wail from tho bottom of nn
excavation for tho cellar of what Is now 401
West Sixteonth strootot tho cornor of Tenth
nvonrie. Ho climbed down into tho pit nnd
found tho infant, wrapped In nowBnapors nnd
cradled in snow. Ho hurrlod to tho West
Twentieth street police station and oponod
tho bundlo by tho assembly room llro." Ij Is dead." tho Sergeant said." Io. 1 heard it cry." Pagan replied, and tho
Sergeant rnng for an nmbulnnco. Dr. Buel ot
tho Now York Hospital corps took charge of
tho now-bor- n child. It wasBwnildlod in thick
folds of cotton, nnd tho loving euro of tho
wholo hospital BtnlT ot doctors and nurses
undid tho work of its unfortunate mother.
The hospital tell in lovo witli It

At Dr. End's suggestion, tho Bonrd of Gov-
ernors accepted It as u wnrd of tho hospital,
appointed a wetnurso for it. and when sum-
mer camo sont it to tho seashore.

Then they gave it a nnmo. nftor tho nurso
who wheedled it book to life, Miss MeLouren.They called It I.auru, nnd York nftor tho hos-
pital. That was its nnmo when tho hospital
celebrated tlio wait's birthday on March 10.
1800.

It was a groat day for tho baby. Already sho
had boon presontod with a baby carrlago.
Pretty ornaments, and an extensive wardrobe,
and had arrived at the dignity of having a
Prenoh nurso with n cap to wheol nor about
nnd enro for her. On that birthday presents
enmo to lior from every ono, oven tho dlgnilled
Governors. Tho nurses In tho hospital, foity
In number, cave her a string of gold beads
ono bend from euch nurse.

All this tlmo sho had boon under tho Immo-rlln- te

caro of Mlsslrono butclllT, thohead'of thotraining school for nurses. Miss Hutellft final-
ly ndoptod bor formally. Laura York Kutcliff
lived In tlio hospital building with her now
sister until six months ugo. when tho newbuilding for tho nurses wim completed on

street Then they moved into that. A
few days ngo sho fell 111 of scarlet fever. Herllttlespnrkof lifo burnod out and sho died on
Wednesday.

CITY LJi'XOri'CS ll.U
Two Drntlm from the L'lly BInrahal's Office

Major Grant Keeps tho Ilouie.
The clerks In tho oOlcos of tho City Marshal

nnd tho Hupervlsor of tho Cttv 1'rrard nro
complaining that tho condition of tbo ofilcos
on wet days Is unondurnble, and that thoy nro
nil threatened with slcknoss. Thoofllcosnro
bolow tho level of tho street nnd aro not
properly ventllnted.

1'innk Oklo nnd William F. Pino, who woro
employed In tho ofllco of the City Marshal,
have died within a few days. Other employees
nro III. 8uperlsor Konny Iscoraplnning nnd
his deputy. Davn Itynn, Is laid up with tho
irrlp. A clerk In tlio ofllco Is also ill,

Mayor Grant was not at his oifleo yesterday,no is not very ill. but lie is not In his usual
health nnd was disinclined to venture out andrun thu risk of contracting n severe enseof
tho grip.. Thoy say at the houso that holms
tho disease but Is getting over it Ho kept his
bud much ot the day csterduy, but saw V lultors.

Tho or ' Mian Ilclyett'a" a'larers Isia Vp.
Miss Adolatdo Emorson. who takes tho part

otMrf. Culmbaeher In "SIlss Helyott," Is nt
homo with lior right ankle In n plaster east
On Wednesday night, ultor tlio porformnnco at
tho Standard Theatre, sho hnd dressed to go
homo, nnd wns preparing to leave by tlio stage
door, when a carpenter, who did not soo lior.
rolled a piece of sconory toward lior. Bho
dodged to eseapo being struck and sllnpod
and fell down two or threo steps, home ol thostage hands helped her up, hut she found sho
couldn t staud, bho was put In a carriage undsent home. Then tho doctor found (but sho
had dislocated her right ankle. The hurt was
very painful. It will bo at least two weeks be-
fore tho planter cast cm be removed, and Itnay be longer bufuro Miss Lmurson will takolierpart again.

Miss Mario Oahlll of the Bnmo company, who
kicks off thu old Quaker's lint and who snapped
n blood vessel In tier loft leg nt a rehearsal,
will probably bo back at work on Monday even-
ing.

'I tic Itci. 11 r. tVnotl InTtlrd it ISrouLllnr.
BosTn:;. Jan. H.-T- ho llrookllne Baptist

t'huieh Hoclcty hist evening voted to extend
a call to the Ilev. N' ilium V. W"o I. J). ). of thn
htrong Place Jtnptlut chinch. Brooklyn. Thu
amount of salary was llxod nt tf.(Oa

CARDINAL SIMEONI DEAD.

ron roniT.rira tears a coxsrxev-ov-a

naviiE is tub ctivncu.
lie was III tint at four Daya of Islnnrn-Hrrretit- rjr

of RIM trader Pop lMus) IX.
A Bhetcb of Ilia Career.

Cardinal Giovanni Slmeonldlod yostorday In
Homo of Influony.n, nftor an lllnoss pt but a fow
days. Ho was 70 yenrs old, nnd for forty-tlv- o

years hnd been n holder ot high ecclcsinstlcal
ofilcos In tho ltomnn Cathollo Church. Ho was
born In Pallnnn, In tho diocese of Falostrina,
nnd when ordained ns priest was already con-
spicuous for his learning and executive nblllty.
Ho studied In Homo, nnd In 1843 bocarao a pro-

fessor of philosophy. In 1847 ho was Auditor
of tho Kunclaturo of Madrid. Home years
later ho was Profoct of Htudles In tho
rontlflcnt Lyceum of tho Ilomon Bom
innry and was ntlachod to tho Hco- -

'
rolary's ofllco for Extraordinary Ecclesiastical

CARDINAL SIMEONI.

Affairs. Ills quick comprohonslon and un-
flagging zeal in thoso positions won for lilm
now honor?. In 1857 ho wns oppolnted Do-

mestic Prelato to tho Pope nnd was sont to
Hpnln to renew tho connections with Uome,
which. In consonuenco ot tho revolution, had
been suspended for four years. Aftor success-
fully dlschtirging the duties of his mission ho
wus mndo y Apostollo In full. For
eight yenrs ho was Boorotnry to the Congrega-
tion of tho Propngnnda fur tho affairs for tho
Oriental Kite. Ho nlso became Secretary of
the Latin lllto and Advlsorto tho ltomnn In-
quisition, ns well ns Advisor for tho at-
taint of tho Oriental lllto to tho Con-
gregation of tho Council for tho ltovtslon
of tho Provincial Councils nnd to the Congre-
gation for Extraordinary Eccleslnstlcai Affairs.
At the Iloumenleul Council of tho Vnticnn Mgr.
Hiinooni was ono of the advisers for tho Com-
mission ot Orientnl Churches and Missions
und for Eeoloslnstlenl Discipline. Ho was
recognized by Popo Pius IX. as Archbishop of
Clinlcedonln. and in 1875 was sent as Nuncio
to tho Hpnulsh court. Tho Popo created lilm
n Cardinal, reseivlng him. ."ii peltr. In tho Con-
sistory of Mnrch 15. 187.". nnd In tlio fol-
lowing September published lilm in con-
sistory. Ono yenr luter ho sueccedod
Cardinal Antonelll as Socretnry of State, nnd
this olllco ho retained until tho death of Plus
IX. 8ubsequently, ho was a moniber of tho
ltomnn unlvorsnl Inquisition nnd of othor

congregations. In 1878 Popo Leo
XIII. appointed lilm Prefect-Gener- of thoPropaganda. Hnd ho was succeeded in tho Sec-
retaryship of btato by Cardinal I'ruucht.

Death or Jadao ICllgcr.
Tho Hon. William C linger. Chief Justleo of

tho Court of Appoals. died nt his homo In Syr-ncu-

yestorday. Ho was borninlJrldgowntor,
Onoida county, on Jan. HO. 1824. Ills fathor.
John Itugor. was a promlnont lawyer of
Bridgowator. whom he suocossfully practised
his profession until 1847, whon ho removed to
Byrocuso and continued practice until hisdeath in 185o. Tho son ut thoclosoot his
studies ontored tho law ofllco of his father andwas admitted to tho bar under tho old

Court In Utlca. Ho opened nn ofllco inlirtdgBwater nnd, iiruetlsod there until 1853,
when ho followed bis father to byracuso andjoined In partnersbin with htm under tho linnnnme of J. A William C. ltuger.

Judgo Itugor was alvvas s a Domoerat In pol-
itics and was frequently called upon to repre-
sent his party in publlo meotlngs. Ho was a

xTr)?5'i5e. delegate to tho famous
ss "''"Jv Hunker Convention of

1840: also at the firstf xS Mato Judicial Conven- -
Itf "Sj Hon in 1870. tho Kn- -
II .. . , -. Cji tlonnl Convention of

V"2 rr JVy Convention of 1877. Ho
1 . v. mJuJ 1VRS ll't0 twice tlm enn- -
l a. fu dldatoof his party tor
V ? 1 member of Congress In
n&TvSfL MJ nnd 18057but.ln

, .'Jp'' ilaw his stiong ltepublfcan
'.' r 9n district with no oxpoo- -

wisK-felar- iJ
A. Jw tation of an election.

. 'uBkSB 1" n'fl profession ho
Yl v. Haltfeii . also received evidences
Js. "M!m YJf ' npproclatlon and

. yTl approbation. Upon tho
i T organlpnttonof the On- -

V, ondagn Bar Association
Is" In 1875 ho was madormrr jcmcn rcom the llrst President, nnd

continued In tlio ofileo for three years, whon
ho was succeeded by Judgo Daniel Pratt Ho
was also elected President of tho first Stato
Bar Association, bald In Albany In 1870, and
was afterward Its 1'rosldent In 188Z

In 1882 Judgo ltuger recolvod the nomlnn-Ho- n

of his party for tho ofllco of Chlof Judgeof
tho Com t of Appeals of tho btato of Now York,
bisopponont being Judgo Charles Andrews:
who was, perhaps, ns strong a candidate us
could have boon found in tho ltopubliean
ranks. The high qualifications of Judge
Kuger for tlie ofllco worn froely acknowledged
by Ills political opponents, nnd ho was elected.
Ho filled tho judicial ofllco with dignity, abil-
ity, nnd uprightness.

Judgo Itugor wus ondowed with natural
abilities nt a high order nnd possessed nn
acute und logical (mind, supplemented by

lenrning in tlio law. His forensic
efforts whon In practice wero always able and
offoctlvo, as much, perhaps, through their

clearness ot expression und direct-
ness of rensonlng ns from tholr eloquence.
His arguments woro always based upon the
real merits of his causes, and woro never In-
fused to tlio slightest dogroo by any appear-nno- o

of trickory of words or show of moro bald
nssortlon, unsupported by facts. His profes-
sional life was always conspicuous for its uni-
form fairness nnd courtesy.

Judgo ltuger was marriod on Mny 2, 1800. to
Harriet, eldest daughter of tho Hon. Ernstus
8. Pressor of Buffalo, and thoy hnd ono son,
Crawford Prosser Itugor, nl6o nn nttornoy-at-lav-

Tho vacancy In the Court of Appeals cnusodby tho ueath of Chief Judgo Itugor will bo
filled by appolntmunt bytho Governor.

precedent, tho Governor will appoint
e her Judge Andrews, tho senior Judgo, who
Is n ltopubliean. or Judgo Eurl. who Is tha
Bonlor Democrat When tho 8tato Convcn-tlon- a

mnot to name delegates to tho Nntlonal
Convention thoy will delegate to tlio htalo
Comnilttees powor to nominate In tho fall to
fill tho vacancy, and whonvor is elected will
tuko his sent on Jan. 1 next

Other Obllnary Notea.
Francis B. Btrykcr. tho oldest ol

Brooklyn and a plcturosquo llguro in tho his-tor- y

of that city, died yesterday afternoon of a
complication of diseases, but mainly from tho
effects ;f un attack of inllucnrn, nt his
homo. 2(10 Jay street Hn wns born In Brook-ly- n.

on Doc, IL 1811. whon it was a small
J luge, nnd ho resided thoro all his lifo, hisbirthplace not being many yards distantfrom tho houso in which ho died. When
14 years old ho was apprenticed toa f.nrliJ!j?r worked ut his trado18:8, wiion lie wns olociod bytho hlga t bo ono of tho threetax collectors. In 18-i- ho wus elected Shorlff.and at thp closo of bin tliroo years' term hehis trado. Tlm Whigs in 1810 dhim frotm ho carpenter's bench, whereIm was earning Sl.tjo a day. nnd electod him
Slllf'V&iJ,V.w,t.rt,fl("l,l,i1 tothlsofllcoin 1847Mayor's term being
one e.ir. It was during his administration asMayor that lirc.okln was visited by tli shinfever, tlio pholora. aud, tho s lirewhich swept away noarytho entire districtboundod by ilenry, Orange. Coucoid,and bands streets. At the eloso o histliird term Im was elocteil County Clerkl
Su.b"ne.flHU'iutl)r ui'"rintendent of Hoi

rotnineil tlio p uco continuously
n0.r.Vlll''onmy"!r',, ,1,, Pltof his longedolllceholdlng. btryker ac-quired only a very modest fortune and

.""i1 '", " In nt
J.Kwn'f sreotest m sfortunu of his Ifo
nr'Si ncf'-l'tth- May.

tt10 VMeo went out of nit.Ittenco Mr. 8trkor became n Ilepublioan. but'o'lyvotol years lio had tnken no notion
S? L'i'.i Hol?nged lo tho Methodist do"

boon n close friend of thol.ito Bishop Iuglil a 0r slnco tho lntter'a
nmrried!' ''' lr-- fitrkor

("nrllslo Nntvvood. who .died on Wednesdaymorning, was descended from one nf tlio old'
Ml funiilteniin Maiihattaii Island. His grand-futhe- rwas n member ot tlio ltVolutoiiarynrmy. audwiiseaptuied by Hie British foicesand imprisoned in tlie bugar House Prison In
Ero.wil Sn?,w,LlbertXi ! r.

son Ogilvle and Andrew

Sickles Norwood, who was a prominent mer-
chant of this city and ono of the ownersof tno
second lino of paokct ships between this port
and Havre, on ono of which ships young Nor-
wood crossed thnocennln 182tobo Dlaood In
tho eefobratod Bqolo Massln la Paris, whoro
ho. tho Into 8am Vard. and two sons of than-coll-

Livingston wero tho only American boys
at school. Sir. Norwood was for many years
President of tho Lorlllnrd Flro .lnsurnnco
Company, but tor many years hnd. lived

lio wns u member of tho BtNIoh-pla- s

Bocloty. a trustoo of tho Bank for Savings
In Bleockor streoi, a dlreotor In tho Man-
hattan Llfolnsuranco Company, and a vestry-
man In tho Church ot tho Incarnation. Ho
marriod a daughtcrot the lato Iiwls W lllcocks,
a morohnnt of this otty. Mrs. Norwood dlod on
tho 1st ot Inst 8optsmbor. Fjvo ohlldron sur-vlv- o

them, Margaret Morris Norwood. C'nrllslo
Norwood. Mrs. L. Bayard Smith, Kato Nor-
wood, and Lewis Morris Norwood.

Charles Augustus Aiken. D. P.. Ph. D.. Rtusrt
Profossor of tho Ilelntlon of Phllosopliy nnd
Bcloncoto the Christian Betlglon and of Ori-
ental and Old Testnmont Lltoraturo In Prlnco-to- n

Thoologlcnl Homlnnry, died yesterday
morning. About ton days ago Prof. Atkon was
attnekod with tho influenza. Ho had a rclnpso
nnd was stricken with pneumonia, which
caused his death. Prof. Alkon was born In
Manchester. Vt. on Oct 30. 1827. and wns

from Dartmouth Oollego with tho
ilghost honors at the age ot 10. Hovon years
ntorho was graduated from Andover Thpo-oglc-

Somlnnr'. Boon after ho. began his
pastoral duties ho was callod to Dartmouth
College, whero ho was Profossor of Latin from
1850 to 1800. In tho latter yoar he was called
to Prlncoton. whore he was Professor of l.ntln
until 1800. whon lip bcoamo President of Union
College In 1871 ho nccoptod a call to Prince-
ton Thoologlcal Beminary ns Profossor of
Christian Etlilcs and Apologetics, which chair
ho hold until his doath. Ho wns editor ot thu
JVfiicclon Ihvtfw and was a contrlbutorto other
periodicals. Ho toft a wlfo and two children.

Calvin Tuttle of Wntorbury dlod on.Tuos-- i
day In Boacon Falls, Conn., of grip, nt the ago
ot 82. Davis Baldwin, ono of. tho oldost resi-
dents ot Wntorbury. dlod on Wednesday, ngod
70, in tlio house in which bo was born. Bene-
dict Crofutt, ngod 00. died on Wodnosday at
tho homo of his daughter in Dnnbury. Josopli
Gilpin of Ansonlu, aged 65. Is also dead. J.
S lllnrd Linos, who llvod In Onion City, Conn.,
died on Monday attoraslckness, of threo, and
ono-ha- lf days, ngod 00. Amos P. llaldwlu nt
ANutortown. Conn., dlod yesterday, ugod 70.
Ho had tilled several town ollloos. Byron M.
Cowles. a native of East Granhy. Conn., who
had lived In or near TnrltTvillo nil his life, dlod
in that vlllago on Wednesday, ugod 02.

Hobert Dod, a wealthy resident of Newark,
died at his homo In thnt city yusterday morn-
ing, aged 84. Ho was one ot the original Board
ot Aldermen In that city, and is Bald to havo
been the last surviving member. His lust
business venture was running a heavy express
from Newark to this otty. Hubsequontly ho
boenmo a mombor of the llrm of Murray.
Blghtor A Dod. carrlago makers. Then ho on- -

In tho manufacture of leather, and in
82 ho bocamo a partner in tho trunk busi-

ness ot T. B. Poddlo & Co. Ho reUrod a dozon
rears ago and dovoted his wholo attention to
his real estate. His Boooud wlfo survives
lilm. but he left no ohlldron.

Tho Itev. William Hold dlod at midnight
Wednesday at his homo, 88 Milton streot
Groenpoint. after n short lllnoss of pneumonia.
Ho was In his 80th year, and retired from
activo work Ilftocn years ago. Ho was born In
Bcotlnud nnd camo to America whon 10 years
old to work athlB trado ot carpet weaving In
Providence. It. I. Ho studied during his leis-
ure hours, nnd was ordained a Baptist minis-
ter flvo yours aftor his arrival. Tho first Bap-
tist Church of Grccppoint whero ho labored
thirty years, was his llrst charge. He camo
from Groenpoint to Mnodougal htreet Baptist
Clitiroh, in this etty, nnd returned to .Brooklyn
to tho Calvary Baptist Church. --,

Dr. Honry Ingorsoll Dowdltch dlod nt his
home In Boston yesterday. Ho was 84 yours
old. Dr. Dowdltch was Profossor of Clinical
Modtclno nt Harvard from 1850 to 1H07. Chair-
man of tlie Btato Board of Health from 180'.) to
1870. a mombor ot tho National Board In tlio
latter year, burgoon of Enrollment during tho
civil wur, President ot tlio American Medical
Association In 1877. and physician at tbo Mas-
sachusetts General Hospital nnd at Boston
City Hospital from 1808 to 1872. To Dr. Bow-ditc- h

is duo the discovery of tlio Inw ot soil
raulsturo as a potent cause ot consumption in
Now York. Ho was tho author of soveral med-
ical publications.

Gen. Bobcrt Ransom dlod at his homo nt
Nowberne. 8. C. yestorday. Ho wns seized
with n congestivo chill, and died before his
iihysiclan arrived. Ho was a graduate of West

sorvod In the United Btatos nrmy
until North Carolina joined tho Confederacy.
Ho roso In theContederato army to tho rank
or Brigadier-Genera- l, sorvlng tn many nojnblo
battles. Ho was ranking ofllcer tor North
Carolina. Last autumn ho was olected Presi-
dent of tho Confodorato Veterans' Association.
Of late yenrs he has boen In charge of tho
Government Improvements of rivers in east-
ern North Carolina.

Henry P. Gorst died on Wodnosday at his
homo, 270 fiouth Ninth street Wllllamabursli.
of heart failure. Ho was 70 years old. nnd hud
llvod in tho Eastern District of Brookhn sluco
1840. when ho camo Irom Germany. Ho

men in his business
ns builder nnd contractor, and until two yenrs
ngo, when his health failed, was an Important
factor In ltopubliean politics tn tho Thirteenth
ward of Brooklyn. Ho leaves a widow, two
bone, and two daughters.

Hiram Burton, a votornn of tho war of 1812,
died on Monday In Brocton, Chautauqun coun-
ty, ugod OH. Ho had boen marriod seventy-tw- o
years, his wlfo dying a few months ago. aged
00. Ho had boon for sovonty-flv- o yenrs an en-
thusiastic ndvocato of Unlversallsm and pro-
hibition, and was one of tbo four charter mom-tor- n

of the Association of New York Veterans of
1812. recently organlzod. Four eons and two
dnughtors survive him.

Beniamln F. Delgor, manager for tho Brook-
lyn Branch of the Blngor Hewing Muchlno
Company, dropped dead of heart disouso In
tho ofllco of Michael Hamilton, lOU.'t Court
Btroct. Brooklyn, last Monday afternoon. Ho
was 44 years old. Ho was forraorlya mombor
ot tho firm of Despard, Belgor A Co. Funeral
services wore held on Wodnoadny evening at
his homo. 10 Bt Follx streot Tho iutermont
took plnco yesterday.

Tlio Hon. Itobfcrt J, Choster, said to be theoldost 1 reo Mason In tho world, dlod in Jack-
son, Tonn,, yostorday, aged 00, Mr. Choster
served on the stall ot Andrew Jackson, bis
kinsman, at tlio battle of Now Orleans. Ho
cast his llrst voto for Madison nnd had voted
for ovory Democrat since that time. Mnsons
from many parts of tho country will attend
tho funoral.

John Btorrett. ono of tho oldest and most re-
spected citizens of Kcottdalo, Pa., died nt tho
old family homestead tn that placo on Wednes-
day, ngod 8a IDs fathor Bottled there In 1787.
having gone v est with Daniel Bonno. who was
married to John Btorrott's aunt The Btorrettfamily havo several books presented to themby Daniel Boone.

Tho Bov. GeorgoW. Wooding, who dlod onWedncsduy ot his homo In Now Haven, was 72yonrsold. Ho was a mombor ot tho Southorn
Novv England M. li Conforonco nnd had boon
stationed in many churches in towns along
tlio Conuectlcut Blvor and In Ithodo Island.
For about ton yoars ho was ohaplaln of theConnecticut Btato prison in Wethersfleld.

Georgo Taylor, a n farmor. and
onoof tho pioneer settlers ot the Chenango
valley, dlod recently at his home In the town
? JJi'hpr, ugod 80 yoars. Ho wns born In
Ilortford. and removed with his parents toPitcher in 180U. Ho hnd llvod tor 87 years ontho farm on which ho dlod.

Tho Hoy. B. W. Hawkins dlod at Olenn on
W odnesdny evening of pneumonia nftor ashort illness. He was Chairman of the Won-i';yn-

iJ?t!,0(Jls.tv Mission Association of thnUnited Btatos. Ho was r7 yoars ot ego. andloavos a wlfo nnd six children, '
X'pP8;m18t.,r John Thurston of Glen Covo.L..1.. died at his rosldoncoln that vlllago on

VS odnesdny. ngod 74 years. Ho was ono of theoldust residents of Long Island and was up.pointed Pobtmuster of (Hon Covo by It. B.Haves.
Dr. William Horton ot Nswburgh dlod sud-denl- y

nt J q clock yestordny morning at hisresidence, in that city ot paralysis. He was tillyoars old. was born in Goshen, Orangocounty, nnd loaves a widow and two dnughtcri,
iiv' G Connelly, one of the best known of thoold residents of Pittsburgh, diod there on

'1 hursdny at tho Wost Penn Hospital, ngod 7."
Ho was tho fathor of W. C. Connelly, .Jr.. thoPittsburgh managorof tbo Associated Press,

Mrs. Phobo Cook, tho oldest woman In Dola-wat- p

oounty. N. Y dlod In Barbourvlllo last
wook. Inhor 0!Hh year. Kho was a native ot
Oonnoctlout and had always llvod on a furm.

William Ik Brown, for many yenrs Treasurer
pi tho Boston Water Power Company und
"town. Treasurer of Marblohead. dlod onTuosday at the ago of about 78 years.

Capt Edward Jlrldgman of Northampton.
Mass.. died yostorday whllo celebrating thn

d anniversary of his marriage Ho
wus 74 years old.

Kilns Avory Jones, a well-to-d- o retired
business man ot CUyvliln, N. Y..dled on Mon-
day ut tho residence ot his sou, Dr. J. E, Jones,aged 82 years.

Goorgo 8. Knight, the actor, dlod yestorday
nftornoon attholmmo of his mother In Phila-
delphia, He had been ill upward of lour years
with paralysis.

Judgs Ramuol Tltcomb of Augusta. Mo-
dioli on odnesdny ngod 71. Ho was ono oftho wealthiest men In tho city.

Prof. Alfred Huldekoopor dlod In Meadvlllo,
J'a., on1 hursdny. aged 82 joars. lio leavesnn estate valued at 2.000.000.

A, T. MnCIIntock. the oldest member of theI.uzerno county bar In Pennsylvania, died yes-
torday. He was 81 years old.

Joseph Bklllen, colored, an old servant ofPresident Lincoln, dlod yostorday in ltlch-mon-

ind ngod 100 years.
..Chief Garry of the fipokano Indians died on
vwdnpidij)r In Bpoknne nt a very old ago. Only
ii few of his people are left

Mm. Mary A Pommy, nn. Oeonn Gloveyill'iV"' ,liCll 'ctorduy of Influenza. Bhowas 04 j caro of age.

died yesteYdaly:ChIef ol rUc8 ot Pitt,"Jrf,1

xitis zati: KATiiAsta. jAnns.
lie Was ths Father orthe filch llrldcr an

si Jackaontnn Ilctuocrat or tha Old feort.
Tho Into Nathaniel Jnnls. who died at tha

ngo of 87, was Prosldcntot tho Hoard of
Aldermen In 1KJ1M0. nnd with him

wero associated In tho work of preparing tha
plans ot High Drldgo for nriuoduot purposes,
Pctor Cooper, David Graham. Jr., J. Phillip
Phcrnlx, and J. Cnlvln Ha) lea. The Idea at
that tlmo was to build n bridgo much lower
than tho present one. but Sir. .larvls Insisted
that thoro should bo a high bridge: because.
as ho always said, "tho Harlem lllvor will b
of moro sorvlco ono of thoso days tlian morolr
to turn tho whools of Macomb's mill." Tmt
point bolng curried, ho tried to get Macomb tn
tonr down his dam. claiming that it wns a dot.
rlmcnt to navigation, but as the cltlons of the
vlllago of Harlem liad given permission to
build tho dam and had not tnken the privilege

Mncomb declined. Not to be thwartedf.wny, tden. Mr. .Tnrvls sto'imoil up tho rlvor
nnd literally battered the dam ilnvvn.

Mr. Jarvis innrrlnd a ilaughler nt Arsnt
Dusslng. nud.lt wns through his influence
with the Bussing IielrsthatsiifTlclnnt land wns
donated to Gin city to enable Macomb's dnra
road from Eighth avenue to bo oponod up to
the Harlom ltlver from tho old Itusilng gate.

lln wns ngroat ndmlror and friend of" Old
Hickory." nnd novor tired of nrtvocatlng

Demooraoy. The only politi-
cal oflloes ho held wore ns member of theAssembly In 18,'tl. Assistant Aldrrmnn from
tho Twelfth ward tn 18II8-:!- i. when he was IPresldontof tho Hoard: Aldermuu in 1810, and ICounty Clork In 1811, I

EarthqnaVe Shock In Mrraphla. n
Mkmthis. Jan. 14. Many cltlzons ot this city a

wero awakonod this morning by a shock ot
oarthqunko a fow minutes nftor i! o'clock. The
vibrations woro from north to south. Tlio

shook soveral buildings In the
suburbs.

Jackson. Tenn.. .Tan 14. A distinct shook nt
eatthauako was felt hero n few minutes past
'J o'clock this morning. Tho shock was no.
compnnlod by a roaring sound vvhlchnwnkcneit
nearly ovory resident of tho city. The earthappeared to vlbrnto fiom nt to west Tho
shock lasted about four soconds.

Tha Mississippi Frozen Over at Kt. Louis.
Bt. Louis. Jan. 14. For tho first tlmo in four

yoara tho Mississippi Illvorlsfrozcn over at
this city. Tho Ico gorge begins at Cnrondelet.
nlno miles south of here, nnd extends to the
Illinois shore, lllvor men express tho fe.ir
that tho river Will not bo open for boats inside
of thirty days. If the present eohl weather
continuosnnd tho Ico should move with a rush.
it is feared much damage will bo dono to river
craft

unooKi.xy.
It isnntlirstoml that Mayor lioody will not veto ths U

electric trolley railroad resotutloua. R
Anna M. Willtsms. the colnrM conk or Dr Thnrlf r.

Henry, who sued him for $10 000 ilnmane for .it lc1aajault, has ohtatnvd a verdict an ardlnir tier $50.
The Rer. Pr. Nathan K. Wood, pantur of the sironsrtace llnpttlt Church. Iia4 a mil In I ho ntir.ateorthe Hiiitl.t churtb at liroukltnn, Mn. ant Hie

otter ot a $r,,00o sHlnry. lie will probably nee pt.
Ilennrter Wllnn II. Oleott. who recently mnrrled V nJjinrn A. Thorn, mi adopted dang-hte- nf lawyer w aitrThorn, when lie hid another wife llrlnr ban plra'IM

Rulliy toa cbame ot bltamy and i 111 be sentenced nett
week.

flcnrire W. Bullnrd. a tnetnhernf the New York Sio-- ii 1
Exnliainre. has been declared n lunatic and will h, rent I
to Hie J'oughkeerisle Asylum Two of his deln- - I
sicB4 are that no ran drink more whuke and 'mm I
tnuie property than any man in New York or Bruokl)n. J

xi:ir JKRSKY. I
P. n ral. who ha been Secretary and Treasurer nf 'ithe HnboKen Land and ImnroTement Company fr A

tnenty-thre- e yenrs. reslmieif yesterday, tie vn re
ceutly elected President ot the North llndson Cniuiiy
Ilnllroail Compiny and l'rtstdeutut the First National
llank of lloboken.

Articles nf Incorporation fnr a new synsirnirue. the
Temple lioth-hl- . tn be established In Jersey t'lty. were
filed yesterday tn the Hudson County Clerk's nmre Th
lncorporaturs are Joseph fox, Solomon t'liper, PI bintlnrrls Lewis Newman. David Rallnman. Marks I'mn,and Cbnrles Marks. The conirreiratlnn has setureirooms In (Jiove street for temporary quarters.

James A. Donnelly, formerly a dry goods mrehsnt InEli7jvteth. was arrested ou a rnplas last nnrht and takento the Sheridan Hotel, where h was nlne-- d under
iruard of two constables for the nluht. belna uiinhle in
KetbAll. Donnelly rame from nriilvenorl, ioun .aboutn year ago and did n brisk business until rnanelslembarassments forced him to give up Ins store tilssaid the complaint avalnst him nlleves triiud, aud ILsl
It n as mado by one ot bis former crulltnr.

JOTTISGS AimttX 2O0.V.

Orthe 12 deaths reported to tho Health Pepanment
yesterday eleven wero ascribed to Brio There are J0Vnames ou tbe sick list of the 1'nllre lirpirtiucnt.

Waste paper accumulated In the telephone room In
the County Court House cauittit fire at noon resterdseand smoke ran through the building. The nrwasiutout with palls of water,

The suits for $110,000 whlrh have been pending fnrtwo years against A. V. or tho Rockwell turCompany, and which wero instituted by the tremli
llrm of furriers, Revlllon treres, have been withdrnvin

The Mutual Towbout rompsn)' tug Hcnitt Unireemaahtd her propeller and broke her sliafl while lirlsIng a steamship Into Atlantic dork vesterday. slisdrifted away on the tide ana w.is picked up aujtossjIn by the tug Loretto K.
The Sock Commissioners met yesterday and decidedto cover four ot the rlt 'spiers. These ere at the find

?DK"y.mS'x J1:1. Thirty-fourt- streets. East Thlnr-thir-

aud Kast Tnlrd stresls The Atlaullc liredtlntCompany secured a dredjuig contract at at mis cintta cubic loot.
OeorseW. Harrison. 62 years old, a theatrical miniger, was taken tnllellevuo llo.pniil vt.lerdsy hr I

daughter, Mrs Sutherland of .ur, l'i,i k irirrntnstreet. He has been nctlue trangelyan I It ii tliiurtl H
) is Insane.

The American ship Rt.yrsncl. fr.an l.licrpnni nhieiarrlvad yesterday, lostoneof bin row, cuml I'ndia,a native of the lslnnl of Jersev, ,,n nv 10 He ,il
overboard In a storm. Tlie hi, Viaiuls n fer tightdays wltbin 000 uilles nf Handy Hook and was keitback by northwesterly Rales,

The West Side Property Owners' Astnelnllnn istnurhexercised over the bill Introduced In the Uv't.liiiire I"Senator I'lunkltt togUo tho .Sew V .irk Central Kallri a I

n revocable llceuie to use a pi rt of tl e loiter end f
lllierslile Park fnr Its rreigi.tb.il,ii Tlie .ix.n'Uiwawill hold n ineetlng to night to proiett,

James P. Prior, a son of Pol orl Prior, who die ns
Jan. 10, las,, leaving scvcrji t.irttU of it inert y In
the upper pert nf the ell, Iinh bigiui nil action in tl tSupreme Court lor a jMriitPn t ihe etate rearillesl
of the it ill, which I t.o plaliillil dc, lures tu be InvalUl be-
cause or trusts ttlocb suipeiid the power of alienationcontrary to the statute.

JenetitA Percy, formerly an actress ln"The('nr.
snlr " rnmpnn) under the name rf Cora WeldenniTe
has nbliilue I an order from JniUn liugr nf the stiprrmrCimrlgrintiiigl.ertlba week uliiuoiit sud $J,'A) l

tees In her action for separation Irom loen.ei. I
I'.rcy on tlie ground of cruel treatment. They eere
married 011 Manh , 1080, ia Jersey City,


